
To Alfred E. Smith 
In Pinning Laetare Medal to His Breast, the Cardinal 

Calls Him American Citizen, Statesman, Christian 
Gentleman, Noble Friend and Faithful Fol

lower of the Divine Master 

SAYS HE FIRED MILLIONS OF HEARTS 
WITH TRUE SPHUTbAL INSPIRATION, 

New York, May f». Alftod 
Cuunanuel Smith, former Governor' 
ut New York State, received tin* Lat 

, tare medal from Notre. Dami' 1'ni-
vorslty at a notable meeting of the 
Notre Dame Club of N-e-w- York in 
the Pla*a Hotpl last Sunday^ • v* 
uing. 

A distinguished gruu of citizens 
-was present-at-tlw-iniutlns. inqlud. 
ing many who are. promint-nt In the 
business, social, public nncl religion* 
affairs of the city and State. 

A beautiful tribute was paid t« 
the ex-Uovernor by Cardinal 1'n.trfck 
Hayes of New York City, who plnnr-d 
the medal to Mr. Smith's breast—a 
tribute that emphasized tha-apiritual 
work and worth of the former Gov
ernor* and the influence his Chri^ 
tlan example has been to -the people 
ot the State .and, the Nation. 

President of Jfotre Dame 
' Th* formal presentation of the 
medal Was mSfft^yythe Rev. Charles 
I* O'Donnell, FreatdenM# the Uni
versity of Notte JDaihtf' Rnch year 
the University gives this medal to 
some outstanding American Catholic 
layman whose achievements h n v e | m , Da,„< 
helped bring widespread r.-conniUon 
to the Catholic faith. In prewntlnt.' 

llu- medal. I'lt-sld. -rU. O'Dunuell sanl 
"Sir: This >ear the I'liiHTSltv i.f' 

Notre D'iiiut- admits >ou to tlu- hi" j 
toric mid distinguished company of i 
iier Laotare Medalists. Your title to; 
enrollment there is found In' your: 
Ionic and honorable public career as; 

the unsullied'-—-a "statesman, and in 
vi'itue of your private iff*". f**i both; 
oLw.liich alike the. soundness and' 
sincerity of your Catholic-" FaTth? 
stand out as the movinj; forte and; 
radiant inspiration. . j 

"As a public servant you have, 
bi en such a one as could bring his: 
re.-i fu into the sanctity of his home r 

without fear of violating that sane-j 
tuary; as a private citizen you could; 
present uuch a record of. domestic j 
fidelity as might be fearlessly ex-1 
hlbited in the market place, or in 
tlu> hustings, or in the court* of all 
the world. Public Hfe in America 
is the mw# honorable fory,wr~»av* 
in? shared It In the high station 
which you have adorned, and the 
private life of the simple, name-
lovlns citizen is ennobled by your 
example. 

"The'i-rore, the University of Nn-
with the single purpose 

Hon; Alfred E. Smith, former Governor m 
Medal from Notre Dame University at the hand? 
in New York City Sunday evening. Left t o rlj 
O'Donnell, C.S,G, President of Notre Dame Unlvt 
Smith. 

Federal Educatio 

York State, receiving the Laetare 
is Eminence Patrick Cardinal |iayes 
the picture are the Rev. Charles L. 
Cardinal Hayes, and Alfred K. 

(Continiietl on Page 6) 

To Install Officers 
In New Clubhouse 

By Cabinet Officer 
Secretary Wilbur of the Interior, Takes Firm a Stand 

Against Centralized Control of School System— 
Says Standardized Education is 

Dangerous System 

BUILD OUR CITIZENSHIP, HE SAYS, -
ON THE FAMILY AND'THE COMTONITY 

WasHington, May 9»—Definite declaration that a Federal 
/~\£ -O _ j \ ~ - 1 *- - 1 1 7 - AAA. - ** DepartiMeat of Education is opposed by the Hoover adfiiiuistra-
1 IT 1 J7\ I n O \ \ C V V O l T l P n tion w4» taade here by Secretary of the Interior Ray Lyman v y A - V W U I V U V w w y i " v i i , W f l b u r j ^ a r e c e n t a d d r e s s a t ihe a n f l u a l m e e t i n g 0f the Ameri-

I can Council on Education. An adequate position for education 

Catiiplics 

rowirihnv Will Take Phi.ee Hartmtt. Mrs. joim c. Masin. Mrs 'within one of the established departments of the governjrnent and 
^eiemuny will idtve IU^C W p h R j ^ , , , ^ Mrs_ Thomas j ! w i t h sufficient financial support for its research, survey andother 

' \\iaur-1 w o rk »s M that is heeded; Secretary Wilbur said. 
The educational functions of the 

Next Monday Evening-
Club Has Moved From 

Franklin Square 
Home 

Cashman; inspectors of 
Mrs, Edward T. Garvey. Mrs. 
ice T. CUrran. Mrs. John E. Lane. 

~S*~ government, Secretary Wilbur said, 

The Catholic Women's Club moved 
thIi.wttek.from Its .aid home, Frank
lin Square, into its n»wly purchased 
clubhouse, 2t5 Alexander Street. 
The spacious new home. Offering 
many conveniences the club has 
never enjoyed, will enable the or
ganization to have more and better 
social events, and to undertake work 
on a more important scale than ever 
before. 

The first social eWnt in the new 
home was a Maintenance Group tea. 
held on Thursday afternoon this 
we-̂ k, and deil|btfuily successful 
This event made riew^ history for the 
club, and fhe ladies on the commit
tee may consider themselves fortun--
ate. They were: 

Miss Mae Hughes, Who presided 
over the tea; Mrs. Louis A. Whalen, 
Miss Cecelia M. Yawman, Mrs. 
Frank S. Gottry, Mrs. f. H. Green. 
Miss Katherine Grttun, Mrs. George 
Guerinot, Mfs< Edward Halbleib, 
Mrs. Augustine L, Hall, Mrs. F, B. 
Hall. Mrs. William G. Hall, Miss 
Jsabelle Harley, Sirs. Catherine Har
per. Miss Eiiiahetli Harper. Mrs. E., 
O, Hartel. Mrs. William S. Hartigan, 
Mrs. Simon V. EtakS, Mrs. Willia,m J. 

Mrs. John Hedjges, Mrs. William 
•G. Heiber, Mrs, Barry J. Heislein. 
Mrs. A. B. Herbert, Mrs. Charles P. 
Hery. Mrs. J. &̂. Hickey, Mrs.; 
George S. Hoftatt* Miss Katherine 
Hogan, Miss M«)t Huddy. Mrs. T. V. 
Hughes, Mrs. Louise Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Marion E. Hynard. Mrs. Edwin 
g. Ingersotl-, Mi* Charles J. Iven, 
Mrs. Xiliatt Jaekfdn, Mrs. Arthur 
Jenning*. Miss that Jennings. Mrs, 
Fried Jensen, Mrt̂  Joseph J. Judge. 

To Install Officers 
The first business session of the 

Club in the new home will be held 
nvsxt Monday evening. May 13, when 
the*following nswly^elected officers 
will be installed: 

Mrs. Frank T. Curtln, President; 
first vice itresi'de^t,. Miss Katherine 
Weisenborri: second viee-president, 
Miss Alice- F. Kirk: recording secre
tary. Mi» Mary A, Buelte; correal 
ponding secreta^, Miss Ella T. 
Leavy; treasurer,, Mrs. Charles P. 

. Hery; assistant treasurer. Mrs. Kd-
ward J. Weynbldlw directors, Mrs. 
Uuia A. Wnalea,. Jlifla Gertrude M. 

Archbishop Duhig 
Of Brisbane, Talks 
Of Unemployment 

Going to Pena l Colony 

• One -of the blackest crimes against 
(justice ever perpetrated on the 
i American continent was the convic-

Sydney. Australia, May *!).—Arch
bishop James Duhig of Brisbane was 
the principal speaker at a confpr-
ence of public men called by the 
Mayor of Brisbane to consider the 
problem of unemployment. 

It is sad, and sprious for the na
tion, the Archibshop said In his ad
dress, to find able-bodied men, per
haps fathers of families searching 
for work for sis months without 
finding it. TW6 reasons given by 
the Archbishop were that women in 
recent years haVe taken away the 
occupations of the men and that j 
young men were not taught trades.! 
He Urged the starting of industries] 
to supply local needs with locallyj 
manufactured goods. The Arch-| 
bishop was made a member of a) 
permanent council to deal with thej 
Knatten . i 

Priest Bequeaths 
$250,000 to Charity 

___—_ y o n 0f Moth'er Coneepcion of Mexico 
Chester* Pa., May 5.—More than! on the charge of being the "intellec-

$250*000 in charitable bequests arejtual author" of the murder of Gen-
included in the will of Rev. James eral Obrejpn in that Unhappy land. 
Timmins. late pastor of St.} Her conviction waa obtained oniy 
Michael's Church, this city. He died! after Obregon'S friends, sensing her 
on April 12. 

Father Timmins' will contains two; 
bequests of $100,000 each to His 
Emiaencei Dennis Cardinal Dougher
ty, Archbishop of Philadelphia, One 
is for the erection of a Catholic 
Hi«h school in this city and the 
second is to be used by Cardinal 
Dougherty for charitable purposes. 

acquittalj had threatened the Jury 
and had jnvaded the court room to 
and had invade the court room to 
back up this threat. Now she la to 
be exiled to thejlreadful "Las Tres 
Marias," desert isle bff the coast of 
Mexico, a penal colony with a dread
ful reputation for brutality and ill 
treatment. 

were to develop methods, ideals and 
procedures. A Department of Edu
cation similar to other departments 
of the government, he cniphaifzed, is 
not required. 

"I have often wished," Secretary 
Wilbur said, "that I-mlgfci-have ttad 
the pleasure of sitting in at the dis
cussions when the basic principles 
underlying the organl*ation of the 
United States of America were being 
thought o u t . loud by men like 
Thomas Jefferson and Benj&min 
Franklin. It seems to m e that the 
wlsest„and shrewdest thing that was 
done was to encourage universal 
public education Ha the jMUds upon 
Which citizenship should rest. The 
schoolhouse and the church have 
been the earliest commttnity enter
prises throughout the History of our 
gradual conquest of a "great con* 
tinent. They came just *#soon as 
sustenance and defense had been 
mastered. In thernselvss, they were 
most significant because they 
brought local self-government and 
self-control into play. 

"here has been a unlaws idlstribut 
tlon of the taxing power WJitbat ttre 
majority of the expenditures for 
taxation have been raised and spent 
in the local districts and only a mod 
est percentage outside of ihose for 
war and its after effect* has come 
from the central government in 
Washington. This, together with 
the orgahissation o f the St«te goretTi-
ments, has r permitted o f a wide 
range of development in *he public 
schools. Fortunately, too, there 
were no national unlve**1ties and 
the State universities followed a pro 
longed period of prlvatelx operated 
and later privately endo«r*d inetitu5-
tiphs of higher learning* /"IVheft" the 
State Universities appeiir*! taey 
were under the constant *titoulation 
of private and Independent lnsUtu 

/ 
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&*>.£00fXr H. CAAf/cr 

Representative Robert H. Clancy 
of Michigan is one of the two 
Catholics in Congress hailing from 
his slate. He wag born in Detroit, 
in 1882; received his A.B. degrei 
from the University of Michigan, 
and studied.law there. He has held 
many and varied positions. At on» 
time he was a newspaper man. He 
was Bwre-tary to Congressman. F. S. 
Doremus, and Secretary to E. P. 
Sweet, Assistant Secretary of Com' 
merce. He was U. S. Customs ap^ 
praiser for Michigan from 1!!07 to 
1922, manager of the U. S. Board of 
Trad» at Detroit during the World 
War and assistant recruiting office^ 
of the Aviation Division in Detroit. 
A Republican; he has been a mem
ber of the 68tb and 70th Congresses, 
He is unmarried. 

Dinner in Honor 

New York, May 9. ^-Some 400 
persons attended a dinner given at 
Hotel McAlpine here in observance 
of the 28th annivtersaity or the found
ing of the Night Workers Mass Asso
ciation of St, Andrew's Church 
Among those present were-representa-
tlves of all branches of newpa|Wt( 
work, city officials, policemen, fire
men, Post Office employes and other*. 

The dinner was in honor of the 
Rev. William E. Cashin, pastor'of Sit 
Andrew's Church and for many y^ar* 
the Catholic chaplain at Sing SlnH. 
Speakers in addition to Father Cashin 
were: the Rw. William J, Ouan. g. 
J. president of Fordhftm Uhiversityj 
the Rev, Msgr/Michael J. Lavelle, rec. 
tor of St. lutrick's Cathedral; Cor 
poratron Counsel Arthur J. W. H$l*>y, 
the Rev. James M. Byrnes of St. Ma* 
ry's Church in" Grand street and the 
Revs. Joseph Gorman and France*' 
Kett, curates at St. Andrew's Church.. 

mm 
Waa Ptieat Fifty-One Yearii and Ifeactor 0< $ y 

For Thirty-Three Year«~Pi«i«r«I -W$*§' 
With Pontifical Solemn Requiem High ] 

Generous Tribute P»ld to Wk T 
and Worjt -

Rev. Mathias j» Hargather, rt«-
tor of St, Michael's Church far th* 
past 33 years, died In St. Ma.ry'a 
Hoajiltal, Monday evening* M*y «tlil 
after an illness wlttt diabetes of 
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BjMhe^ 
General Secretary of Board 
of Public Morals Says the 
Time Has Coine to Give 
"Conscienceless Baby-

Killers" a Lesson 
Washington, May 9—The Meth 

bdist Bplscopal Church, through Us 
Board of Tentpeiwifee, Prohibition 
and Public Morals, launched a cam
paign against cigarette smoking, 
when Dr. Clarence True Wilson, 
general secretary of the board,' de
nounced the "tobacco trust" In ad 
dressing a mass meetiwg at the Ar-

'-[cadia-Auditorium here Sunday7 
Denying that the Methodist Board 

is "fanatical on \m aubject," Dr. 
;Wilsoi» declared "the;tiine has come 
for ^CongreMrtd wfpe^ oat the lying,-
murderous campaign of the Ameri
can Tobacco Trust and for ai to 
teach these conscienceless baby-
kiilers a lesVon that will live for a" 
generation." 

H e referred to the cigarette as a 
"poisonous narcotic/* laid particular 
emphasis on the radio advertising 
activities of cigarette manufacturers, 
declaring that Congress should 
"dose the air" to -them. 

'Ad' Campaign Denounced 
ttr. Wilson read to his audience 

an editorial which he had ©reared, 
entitled "The Cigarette Outrage," 
He said, In part: 

*A year ago the fortunes .of the 

Of Father C^hin^t mst m tmtiag hl«% 
he Uust- reached out f or morer 

The war , had increased smoking 
among women in Europe; So the 
trust began to enter the field of 
American women and children with 
advertising. First womeii wire: 
Shown. in groups where there wa# 
smoking. Then cigarettes were 
shown In feminine handstand Anally: 
women were urged by advertising 
and radio to substitute the cigarette 
for sweets* 

"Ne decent man but Is outraged 
bt seeing a cigarette i» the hands of 
a t^year-'old glri. No father not 
incensed at the thought of his child 
with a poisonous narcotic. It is no 
wonder that the campaign is de
nounced by legislatures, thfe Chris
tian Endeavor, | h e boards ot •duca-

,Jtlon\and the churches. Utah has 
banned cigarette advertising from 

bllipotrda.. Ooi M « M 
'' "We arw not tanalkal 
Ject, but t h M t a * *«« 
tr«M to wrtcM oat ttM 
ou» ampsalgn of tM 
h»w»o ¥ m n t and Cor ua : 

conacleneaUit haky-] 

that-iHittMsHrnr-' 

This n•1llr^!aeUvit>f4^i', 

dlst Board was- mm kr' <_ 
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Trinity Collsf*, »k1 
ipnt i lftadlnc 
chan|«d ita Dadia t$J 
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